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THE WILMINGTON DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY f EVENING, MARCH 23. 1861.
r

. Cor Jeurnal of Commerces I

.... ITinti bv an oM THVrrriftnt.-- " i
A . From the Journal of Commerce.

tat Finn t O t -- Ct A OOMMEBOIALTelegraphic News.A Peep into the Bank of England.
The Bank of Enerland must be seen on the in Speciol Noti.. tt&u a a, a a.-- .

When the ten tribes of Isarael violently seia aiA am wIl aa nnt aind tn m 5nfn tfwt fntArior Iattvtest Dates.
y Too many goods are imported and too many
manufactured. Hence, goods are a drug in the
market, and must be forced from the manufac- -

a il. ri i Hu;tt
of this remarkable building, to observe the ope TO THE VOTERSf ITPUPrtrtT. VTaroK 1For the bally HeraldA. MT WAODEL-

L--
- LdlUr Prtprlrttr. rations ox an lastiiuiion inai exerts more mom OVER COUXTY.II..Havre,..- - Feb. so

rated themselves from the government which
God had himself established among them with
the most signal tokens of his favor, the reigning
monarch determined to subdue them to obedi-
ence, and prepared a ' powerful armv for their

nd ivilitlr-f- tl nnwer than unr sovprf icrn in EnrODe. U-af- T A(.,a .aa ..aTlSUtU. heretofore ducbareed tk OtiticTOWN PRINTER. you must have an order from the Governor of1 Additional by the Arago.
New York, March 23d. Clerk of the Count r Court of thij

WILMINGTON MARKET. tUfaction of all concerned, and rj turim i
my thanks for your former liberal turt.r

area of eight acres pi ground an edifice of no
" . . ' i1 A a 1 - a

Flour dull, no buyers at 64. decline. Wheat,''' n . . i

subjugation, On their part the. people judged
they had large reason for complaint, and theSaturday Erenlng, March 23, 1861. Rosin dull. VTrtati5T0!T Dailt IIiaitD OrFitri,")

' - March 23, 1861.sieaay, vorn quiet. Kicesteadv.arcuiieciarai Dcauiy, wiin nox one winaow to-
wards the street, being lighted altogether from
.t . M II . x .,

lunrr iu vue consumer. i uo ooaaess u uhiui,
from the beginning to the end. The inevitable
law of trade, "supply .and demand," which
which governs the whole operation, pro res
OTertrmdinp the rule. Profit of jobbing houses
are reduced to a mere commission, while store
expenses, bad debts and refuse stock accumulate, i

Let any merchant who can tell the difference
between a ealico and a curtain muslin ga into
some of the so-call- ed "distributing houses,'? and
he will imagine himself in a hospital of decayed
and diseased trash. The first thou eh t that oc

pectfully offer .mjielf 1 a candi at- - I.. i tTurpentine dull.me roor oi ine enciosea area. 1 tion to that office, "at the cnulnjr
laumui ana unvarnished narrative manes 11 100
that the reign had inflated the throne with pride,
with a dangerous lust of power, and forgetful-nes- s

of God and of the doodIc for whose welfare
Tcetsstixk. Further sales yesterday of 400Govi. Et.is. ItLi with regret that we hear Of I was led, on presenting my card of admis flrit Thurtday in August.bbls at $1.83 for vellow dip, $1.43 for virgin,the continued ill health of Got. Ellis, who, it is sion, into a private room, where, after a delay . From Washington, mr2l-- f SAMl'EF. Ii iiiirand 95 cts for hard, per 280 lbs. No sales thisot a lew moments, a messenger came and con--that throne had beea ordained. , On the part of

the Kin&r. moreover, was the consciousness of WAshixoToir, March 13ducted me throueh the miffhtv and mTsterion"
reported, M sinking under ajrapid consumption.

ye Bppe.that the report mav torn out to Le
: ju - "."' '

.

mornin?. -rederal and Confederate relations continuebuilding. Down we went into a room where ai.ii .ut rati a
divine authority in bis government, confirmed
long before by tokens and promises from heaven Spirits Tcapaxriss. Sales yesterday of 100 fTTT.,-- ZJtlV". .5 r,z

- ,0uniounucu,
t!, .

curs will be,; "where can the customers be found
who will buy such a mass of rubbish, either for
cash or prompt notes, at OTer half price.''! And

the notes of the bank, receiTed the day before,
were now examined, compared with the entriesI, bbls straight at 33 cts, and 40 do at 33 cts per ofCT;WU 0ilUU IAS 1UIQ Ivl UUUUb am V4

unchanged The Commissioners &fe daily ex-pect-

a reply to their communication, mean-whil- e;

the military status of the Southern forts
IIe." igallon 4. a - aecho answers "Where ? Look for a moment' at oouniy, i too election in Juijtut nt.was equally against the authority of God and

1 - 1 : T. 1 A I J V 13 !L

in the book, and stowed away. The Bank of
England never issues the same note a second
time. It receiTes, in the ordinary course of bu-- KosiA. 3,000 bbls Common changed handswill be preserved. j March It, 1861.the real condition of the trade at the present

time. ' Bankrupts forcing their stocks at any
Drice to realize, and thereby nlara the DroceeVla

vesterdav at 85 cts. per 310 lbs.violence in the tumult which this sudden and iinnu v. in f fann rum s ci aaa aaa ,n Among the : very long list of confirmations COUGHS. COLDS, AJI)

Cosaacssvxx Yrr to bb EiECTD.rThe States
which are yet to choose representatives, andtheir
times for ejection are as fcUowi : Connecticut,
April lt!" Rtode.Jjlaad, April 3, Virginia, !May
23, Tennessee Aug 1, Kentucky Aug 5, North
Carolina, Aug 8;. California Sep 2, Mary land Not
0, aod Kanst. T

Cottox. We note the sale yesterday of 750wide-spre- ad schism produced. Is.The officer of notes ; these are put up in parcels according to
their boxed with the date of

yesterday, only one of an important class istKa trovfrnmcnt who WAS Sint tn collect the rr denominations, up bales, and this morning of 87 do at a basis of
beyond the reach of creditors crippled houses
forcing goods at auction, and in erery conceiva-
ble wav. at anv price, to meet heavv Davmenta

from the border slave States. . Coughs. Colds, Hronchitii,enuca waa wantonlv murdered in thufnrT of the. thAir FAfantlnn find n rp Vimt tn vMra at tha. from 11, 11 J and 12 cts per lb for middling, Whooping Cough, Disease of thJpeople ; and the King, fearing for i his life, had Thr..,f.expiration of which period they are taken out and cover insolvency ; three-quarte- rs of the sales a .a a.closing at 111 for ordinary, 11 for low mid
U1U 1VUUU Up Ul UJO 11U11. HUltU A saw UU I f i f,.

The New Orleans Commissioners.
- New. Orleans, Mch. 23d.

tor cash realizing an absolute loss, and prominent 1

aaa iungs, noweveriong itani.it. at.
character, are quickly cured bvdling, 12 cts for middling, 12 cts for strict midnine:, and made again into paper. If, in the

been compelled 10 ujee to mgnt in naste tor nis
safety. Immediately on his return to his capi-
tal, an armed force was assembled, fully adequate
to crush this rebellion and scatter the Dower of

noneea inroAtminv to hrMr MPh ntnw r 1 1 I Nrf ficourse of these ten years, any dispute in busi efficient and faithful rented.at WVare-please- d to s?e that car friend of
the Hough Xotes, Is "himself again" having dU-- dling, and 12 cts per lb for good middling.

Corn. We note the arrival of 5 cargoes, conness, or taw suit, snouia arise, concerning ine
payment of anv note, the bank can produce thethe rebels. It was spontaneous on the part of WISTARa BALSAM OP W

The asiversal epinion folly

. The New: Orleans Commissioners: to Europe
will leave on the 31st inst. Proclamation has
been issued by Gen. Bragg prohibiting vessels
in the Gulf under penalty of c onfiscation.

sisting of 8,040 bushels, which is on market unidentical bill. .
nis yet taiimui and numerous subjects. Jt or the
defection of Israel was disowned not only by the lately ezpreaaed by the "Saratrtisold.To meet the demand for notes so constantlr .

n.QAd nn thA hank haa ita own rrur-mlroT- -a ita 'WjiUr i Balaam has achieved mBacon. 1,000 lbs N. C hog round changedoeai ana worst 01 tne nation, but also by all the
ministers of religion.

And yet what was the oracle of Heaven when
own nrintAra ifa own mirmrAra all at WArlr The news from Richmond is nnim ortant- -

poaed the.Trj indigestible "pi" administered
by sorao unknown friend (?) We hope he maj
jet be enabled by Uie help of fLi3 ' 'shooting stick"
and "mallet" to "lock up" the ' form of his un-

known friend, when we are sure he will "plane
hint down according to the j "rule" of the craft.

"
: ; i

'StrJThe annual report of the Petersburg and

hands this morning at 12 cts per lb

hazards; commission houses and importers look-
ing on and trembling; city and country flooded
with goods; collections in" the West and South,
paralyzed by depreciated curency and a dead Idck
on all operations of trade. The Only wonder is that
only ninety-fiv-e per cent. faQ. .Buying on eight
months, and selling for cash and short time, it
is beliered that houses may continue to jay
when, if brought to liquidation, they could not
pay a third of their liabilities. Committees j of
creditors recently appointed to assess the yatue
of the assets of bankrupt! houses, estimate the
stock of goods at sixty cents on a dollar This
is hisrh enoncri. and vet how ranidlv.doea su7h .

under the, same roof, and it even makes the ma--
. .. ,u : i f.t - great that taken in time it it d.vtne.t a .all this host of ''chosen men, warriors all of

The thousands of Certificates in tLtmuerj uj wnicu iuo xuost oi iu wura. id aone.
A complicated but beautiful oneration is a reg Charlkstor, March 21. Cotton. There was a

nrfcsijl innnirv fti ia ftptiMa at tha'Anninff nf th
them," was about to enter upon his work of de-

struction. "The word of God came unto them
New Tork. Markets

New York, propretors from those who from)'!, .,March 23.
current week, but buyers were met with such atrin- -

j . r .it l t. . - a -- . disease have been 'Tedeii-,1- . rf.4n'.r .t. ii Coiton hiis advanced1 i a ct. with
ister, extending from the printing office to the
banking-office- s, which marks ererr sheet of pa-
per that is struck off from the press, so that the

sales of I
saying, speak unto Rehoboam King of Judah,
and Benjamin, and to the remnant of the people,
Savinf Thliasaith thn Lord Va ah ntt. trn nn

(;eui ueiuauos irum seiiert u uoiuat iu pui a iiupVtLien:Railroal Company shows a- - falling off thralled," and now by tlii rcm.-.t- t ,4OO0lbaleif Uplands Middling 12 a 12jc. per to operations, l he continued light receipts, ana
tKa a Kjin re nf anv thinfr lilre A atwlr rrr arlr t irum nun inn luufnni',!:o. Wheat of the fact.

of nearly $17,000 in gross receipt3 as compared
with .the preTious Tear, three fourths of which

nor fight against your brethren the children of
r-- .- 1 . . l : 1 M at

an' tilJ.t!..r
Tcstinijin.enabled holders to assume and maintain this position

printers cannot manufacture a single sheet of
blank notes that is not recorded in the bank.
On the same principle of neatness, a shaft is
made to nium from one anartment to another

still MoreCT. Nava
lb 7oureavyr Southern 5,33 a 5,
heayyjj Corn heavy; mixed GQh a
Stores quiet. ;

an estimate diminish the ability to meetpaymehts
Forcing leading good3 for cash, is becoming stale
as a atimulna to trade Rhrewd retailers nro too

A "norm. II (i. i

ICLUIU CTCTJ LUttU IU 1113 LlOUiKJ, IOI IUL
thing is from me." There yet remained, in the
wickedness and confusion of the times, sufficient

. 1 . aw.

uuyers nnaing mat tney were tnus compelled to
submit to circumstances which they could not con-
trol, proceeded with the execution of their orders,

. 1 . V mAk.sit A ti . A . A ..a a v n n. A s w a n A a. w M V

is in the passenger department, caused.bythe in-

terruption of travel arising.but of the disturbed Messrs. S. W. Fowlc, A ',.., iL.t.,,, ,connecting a clock in sixteen business wings of
the eatabliahment -- and recrnlatinor therri with men : I hare an i'irniit il.-.ir- . i..t . .reverence ior tne majesty or Ueaven, to inspire 1 The Policy of the Administration in

sharp to allows the sacrifice on leading goods .to-b-

made up on other goods, and will slip away
after taVinnr the leadinor Tli AtioAnnoniv io

condition of the country during the latter part has been crraduallv advancimr. and we find that at suffering from pulmonarr coinj lait tt- -. u(.(
the wonderful virtues of Itr II ... .. . mooeuience. ine unaenaKinz wa3 lourthwitn such precision that the. whole of them are alwara i I Regard to the Southern Fortsof the ' The arCTe2t debt of the Iyear. compa-- abandoned, and th-.l- nd wa r--d th hnrrn the close of business that prices are t&pfyZ to Jc

higher than thev were on the 15th Tnitant. V e WHd Ckerrw. andJ ' . .'" I It ia nowi definitely settlet that Fnrt Sumterthat a large proportion of sales consists of
'

lead--
a 1 tT Jny haabjeen reduced to $39j2CC.

pointing to the same second of time. In anoth-
er room was a machine, exceedingly simple for
determiner litrht cold roin A rnwnf them fa

a iiauiilliBl war. with the hote that antm iki-i- f i.. . . ..is to Jbe evacuated before Satnrdav tiitrht The have altered .our figures to correspond with thisHowever various and diverse the circumstan induced to give him a trial ;ing gooas, at a loss, now long can sucn a sys-
tem continue without involving the whole trade
in bankruptcy ? . ASTORi. j

ces unavoidably in many parts of this story, the hix vears since-- I wa aiim l..,! n . .iadm&ijstratlon is'so full of fears of the damaging
effeel of this movement upon its own party, thatdropped one by one upon a spring scale, j If the

" a 11 a . 1 4. a a 1

state of things, and those we offer to-d-ay will ap-
proximate as nearly as possible to the present state
of the market. The receipts

.
since our last reach

i nnA 1 1 ail a i a
i cough, and reported to .ivi.ianr, i,,-- ! i; (.

and next abroad, f acknowlcdir..,! .kill, .n !

general outline is too strongly marked not to
discover the analogy to our own condition and

piece oi goia was oi tne stanaara weignt, tne
scale rose to a certain height, and the coin slid

u lias determined to retrieve itselt at r ort Pick-
ens, svhich j is to be 'held, .occupied and pos i.iiv Daies, ana ine saies in tne same time mar oeA "Woxdhrfhi. Chilp." A remarkahleimae classed as follows, viz: i riday, 273 bales; Saturd ayoff upon one side of the box : if less than theumes, in every iaciana principle ot importance.f r I', .1. 1 . . m has occurred in Pittsburg, where a number of sessed," as Lincoln phrases.it. In the Albany ", n inmii) uno n inanv pmti iit m. I

without the slightest benefit. j
The disease aucrim-ntihi- r i. .istandard, it rose a little higher and the coin sliduuu iruiu ui3 uiroue in ueaven as plainly ior-- yon; Monday, 71; Tuesday, &u; Wednesday, 1458,

and Thursday, 1300 making an aggregate of 5211
bales, at the subjoined prices: 4 bales at 8: 1G at8K

joitrpac ot l uesaay evening, Thurlow Weed says:
The Signs of conflict are passing away from Fort defy the skill of the phynician.". ainl (I,,- - ,

friends. I was inilnoeil ! rJ.... . ..

bias the intestine war winch too many g

and threatening against the si pa rating
States of the South. A war which, if persisted

off upon the other side. I asked the weigher
what was' the average number of light coins that
came into his hands, and stranerelv enouerh he

respectable persons came forward to testify tjiit
they had been duped by a young girl, twelve
years of age, who is known as the "wondetfnl
child," and who pretends to cure diseases by
clairvoyance.

8 at 9? 21 nffllX- - IS at 01,. 37 at Qf. SIS at in.oumier.ana gauiering aoout t ort l'icten3. The
30 at 10; 183 at 10; 11 at 10; S4 at 10tf; 56former cannot be reinforced . The lattc r may be.

It tebitld. be follv to hold the one. and sheer cow
said it was a question he was not allowed to

trial of jftur popular Hal-am- , wiih.,ui x

dence in its nn-rits- . as that had bS n di!inumberless trials of advcrtined n..ruiu. I;
effect was mairienl! Mr fr

in, win certainly aiscover in its mournful issues
of blood and tears, its wickedness, vanity and answer. A Kchftol tefteher nP Rirmlno-lian- i 'hnH vwfteil 11: 343 at 11: 46 at 11 : yl2 at 111: 24 at

. 3f-:V- ?e notice the arrival at this, port yes-

terday, from Philadelphia,- - of a small steamer
called .'the' I. Wells, which we understand is to
b pQC&ed upon the Cape Fear River, to run,
tween tij place, Fayetteville and the coal fields
The Well is of Eght draught, drawing only 2

feet water when loaded ; is 8G feet long, 1 7 feet
breadth of beam, and is propelled by two 40
horse 'engines, and is of 61 ton3 burthen. She
is owned by Isaac Wells, Esq., of this place,
and Capt.. Francisco, by whom she will lie run.

m'
fpz Cojtvixtiox at Goldsboro. From all

accounts the fe'tatea Rights; Convention now be-i- ag

held ajGoldsloro is very fully attended.
The Jiuyh Xotn represents the streets of the
to'wh ai being alive with visitors from all sec- -

impiety. If the government, set on by rash The next room T entered wna that in iwhielv llsi: 281 at 11: 115 at 11: 224 at IS; fiftat 12VsTher at various times during eight weeks, to be ful, and I was astoniilhed at the rapid chanthe notes are deposited which are ready; for is 385 at 12lA; 3 at 12, and 159 bales at 12Kc. We
rsiiinir muf n. irie severe i.um n m... i . .sue. "We have thirty-tw- o millions of pounds

counsels and infatuated impulse, shall send its
legions to "coerce" submission, what will be the
trophies even o'f victory the most triumphant?
why, nothing but territories wasted with aword

quote Low Middling, llall; Jliddling, 13K12
CinnA XtirllinfT 19V101' mnA If Mtlina Vat-- ' lutrintrniclit sweats, wlnrli Lad ... . .sterling in this room, the officer remarked to

ardice to abandon the other." It is for Fort Pick-en- sj

then, and a blockade of the Southern ports,
thatf jtroopl are beings collected from all quar-
ters,Jand ships-of-w- ar summoned from distant
stations, and thither .public attention must be
no A ten days' armislici?, arrd what
then? ' The administration says civjl war, and
we might as well loffk the fact squarely in the
face.i-i- Vl i Y. Herald. I

to ask elcton, abatiHl, and I wa.i xmn in ., f4,(The transactions in the descriptions classed under
A 1 1 J 1T . 1 ..... .me ; "will you take a little of it?" I told him

it would be vastlv agreeable, and he handed me'
oi recovery, and Dy a continued ,,i i..ine ueau oi uong motion continue timiiea. 1 rices dy was. restored togood health.

and fire and rapine, desolate and waste, a spec-
tacle of grief and shame net to be contemplated
without the deepest emotions .even in the distant

are weak, and. in favor of buyers.
Rice. There has been a fair demand for this ara million sterling, which I received with many i ours, very truiv. lilM. W. t il

" ' W U U . II II III UIT1I1.ITI. i II. ..a.l i.ticle during the greater part of the week, andthanks tor his liberality, out he insisted on my
deDOSitiner it with him acain. as it would hardlv former nri(H9 wariiT maintainAt Within m

prosjeci. Ana in sucn a war, the brothers di
rest foe, his brother 1 Of such a thirst for con

WistarV Ual.xam has the writli-- fiirn.itur,".,!
Rctts," and the printed nn of the I'.,,, ,.be safe to carry so much monev into the street. dav or two. however, the demand has fallen nff" andAdministrator's Notice. the outer

curea oi sore eyes, naa paia Tennessee (tne name
of the child) $11 had her fortune told, under-
gone a semi-mesme- ric operation, performTed; by
passing the hands over her forehead and: eyes,
and taking pills and other medicine, prescribed
and furnished by the "wonderful child, all to
no purpose, though a cure was to be effected iu
three weeks, she not being benefited in the least.

Tennessee had pretended to tell her fortune by
palmistry. The witness did not believe herself
in the girl's supernatural powers, but was in-
duced by her friends to apply to her for relief.

Another witness, a music teacher, who boards
at the St. Clair, has been under treatment for
bronchitis, and though ofsound mind when she
first went to the "wonderful child,' wasf ndw
so much distracted from their treatment that she
was crazv at times, and didnt know what she

rapper; all otherI very much fear I shall neTer see that money the market closes heavily. The transactions have .111.1 llv...
quest, for blood so shed, for power and territory
so asserted and acquired, who that is moved bv lessagain. In the vault beneath the door were a sustained the extremes of the previous week. The

bulk of the sales were made within the margin of I'renarrd bv SKTII rowiii;the lear of God, even by the feeblest dictates of director and a cashier, counting haes of erold ton. and sold bv
jzar ALL PERSONS indebted to the Estate of

Andrew Maclean, are hereby specially notified
that if they! do not settle before' that time, thev

N nunarea. 1 ne reeemta mneemir Intnumanuy, win say : "u, my soul ! come not lan Ii have reached 2980 tlerena
Rough Rice. The receipts since our last com

which men were pitching down to them, each
bag containing a thousand pounds sterling, just
from the mint. This world of money seemed e

the fables of Eastern wealth, and gave
me new and.stroncr imnressiena of the mnornitnde

mou inio meirsecrei; unto weir assembly, mine
honor be not thou united cursed, be their an-
ger, for it is 'fierce, aud. their wrath, for it is

will )e sued, or warranted, as the case may require,
at June Court 1861. This ia without reservation

Ci.o Asoarxa Toiinur iik Dijor
you continuo a martvr to touthal hcruc?.

prise some oujuuu Dusneis, oniy zuou ousnela, ot
which were sold 'at 00c $? bushel.

Corn. A cargo, consisting of some 3800 bushels,
was sold at the opening of the' week at 75c. The
receipts since onr last have reached ahnut 21 .son

Thfi WritT Of till Officio TiL-- man nVAo or exception. 1 have not the time to call on the
debtors separately, and therefore notify them that

tions oCthe.State. Men of all parties are pres-

et." Men "who have metj each other in many
a hard fought political conflict, but are now
hand in hand,, side by side, and shoulder to shoul-

der in their efforts to save North Carolina frpm
Black Republican tyrann." The flag otho
Houthem Confederacy was raised yesterday
morning. ' The following counties are represen-
ted : Mecklenburg', Sampson, Duplin, New llan-ovc- r,

tarren, Halifax; Edgecombe, Waker-Wi- l
son, Onslow,. Nash, Johnston, Rowan,' Craven,
Cabarrug, besides many others.

of the business done here, and the extent of the
relations of this one institution to the commerce

... H. w...,, iiu mnuj viucIOj
was confounded at the late President' a 7 Riwlmn- -

they'will be all treated alike.was doing. She paid her $5 at flrst and Ten-
nessee told her fortune, takin? the witness handan's) first message on this subject, in which after of the world. bushels. This addition to a previous full suddIvmar 21-l- m JOHN DAWSON. Adm'r.

rest, while a simple, plea.ant au.lr. ;li. , i.U , ,

edy is within your reach? Apifly tin- - ,n
ANODYNE, and you will obtain ijiiiu. (n.. J, .;, .

It will not in the alight est deKU. il.',.',lt v.,.
pearly enamel of tho tfeth, injiiiv H. uii,. ,.,
unpleasantly affect the. breath. tiUfti.-i.-

i iJ.i,

has depressed the market, and the arriTal.a hareuuuuieij u,uu aescnoing the nature in her own. On stating the nature Of her com been sold at reduced figures. The market whirhAnd powers of the government of the Union, he plaints an immediate cure was nromised. and Hia onenedFall of the Spire of Chichester Cathe at 72a78c, closed yesterday at Ja72c VOlVD j'
SACHEM BITTERS, and Wigwammedicine was eiven. which she took according bushel.

seems. 10 overturn it ail, Dy aaaing that never-
theless, tho Constitution

.
makes no; provision to.it : i i dral. Tonic. See advertisement j For sale by constantly it in their firaelick i .;,.),ctMsrca 10 suomissiopr a revoltmg state or A furious srale prevailed all over Encland nn Foreign Exports, March 23.janl7-t- f

to directions sometimes a3 many as sixteen pills
daily, and other medicine. ; her throat was also
operated upon by rubbing with the hand, j

After the Clafins moved to the St. Clair: wit

btates. Their secession at first was, to all ap-- a i WAlilvliil. UMKEH, hihlv.
pearancet roarKeu only wim treason and rebel the 21st and 22d of February, doing much da-

mage. . On the afternoon-o-
f

the 22d the beauti-
ful snire of Chichester Cathedral tnorether wJth

Our Military.i - i ii SHIP UNJ-h- J AS.
Aspinwall per schr A M Bartlett 145,000

feet lumber.
Rotterdam per brig (dutch) Leda, 15.000

bbls rosin.

For sale bv Y. II. I.II'I'I I i.
Tllniiiiij.in. N

ness errew a uite intimate, with them She si1lion, and a government which could not rebuke
and suppress both treason and rebellion, was msr l.'MitWe noticed upon the street night before last

PORT OPWILMlNGTON, N. C, MARCH 23judged no government at all. But the courseof
eueuts that followed, and a more cal m an.1 full

jir We would call tlw
ing from Consumption, Bronchitiii, rh t,,
vertisement in another column of tilt ia mjr,

L ARRIVED YESTERDAY.review of all the circumstances, w ith a con3ide--

its tower and supporting arches, fell in one crash.
For some time past the attention of the archi-

tect had been directed to the restoration of the
sonthwestand northwest piers, which were in a
very delapidated state. Every precaution had
been or was in the course of being taken to give
the tower support, but on the '17th some of the

ochr Hillman, fm NYork, to J M III (!'.

the "Wilmington Light Infantry," under com-

mand o j?apt. DeRosset, who were out for the
purpose! of drill. We were pleased to see the
ranks so full; and the interest manifested by all
in endeaviring to perfect themselves in the com-plicatc- jlj

drill through which they were being

lloin)e3. t
, Scjir Dolphin, Charlotte, fm Little River, to Jl CI A 1 ft -

rauou ioo ot; me sentiments ot the very sages
who framed the Constitution, and who have
contributed largely to build up this vast confed

Coastwise Exports, March 22.
New York ,per schr John 35 bbls 3 bxs

dried fruit, l' Ttiblwax, 48 bush3 seed, 3'hhda
fur, 660 bushs peanuts, 251 bales cotton, 903
bbls spts turpt, 1066 bbls rosin.

Do
.

per schr Jonas Smith 1385 bbls. . tar. 401
3 ax rt a. j 1

the family were very profane. She had heard
Tennessee say she was no clairvoyant had no-
thing to do with spiritualtsm it was a gift from
God, which she could not explain, : Her sister,
Utica, told witness that her father didu't care
so he got the money ; the customers may gd to
h-- f-l. Tennessee told her that he had called he
the "remarkable child," because nothing of the
kind had ever been heard of before clairvoy-
ance wouldn't make them a living, but this
would be the wonder of the world and attfacjt a
great many people , witness said Tennessee had

j DIOIUI Ct CO.
Schr Edward and Samuel, Xixon, fm Hvde co.eracy into ma power ana - prosperity it has at old stone work gave way, pod workmen were

set on to strensthen the .supports. Still, nn
tained, all has opened afar other. view. War

important dweovcry for the cur.- - nnt,,,,,- - .Ii i , ...

now Introduced for,tho fir.t tiiiu (! t la Am., , , ,

public, by Messrs. Leeds, ffiUmn A r....
York- - msr lfti,

'.....
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD.

w ,uat;i,, Drown ce c.o, oushels corn.
Scfir Wave, Styron, fm Hyde co, to DeRo3set, uo rosin, zo4 uusns peanuts, l ton old iron.

Philadelphia 288' bbls tar. 279 dfear of such a calamity was anticipated, two
now would be only civil war, fratricidal, in
every aspect making bad worse, and exposing
the whole nation in the event of either victorv eminent eacineers and the Cathedral architect turpt, 70 bbls dried fruit. 614 bbls rosin. Sft do

"ivnu a w, M.ow uuen corn.
Sclir Sally Ann, Rose, fm Hyde co, to DeRosset,

Brown & co. j

'Sehr Sarah Dennis, fm tVasliinf' t t i..
holdins the opinion that 'the spire wa? safi a. - 1 V 'a. ... . . ' '

During the morning of the 22d. however, a verr

exercised, j showed plainly; that this Company
had lost pone of its fqrrner efficiency, but had
rather )k tjtered their best, f

Last nihrt the first platoon of the " Cape Fear
Riflemen,' jdapL M. M. Hankins, were out for
the pUrpqse bf exercising ,in the ''skirmisher's
frill ;'jitJbe4ig their first ttempt, in the street,
in thijafcvepient, it was execntcl remarkablv

opia vurpi, oj Daies yarn, 3,H43 Dushs peanuts,
23,412 feet lumber, 62 empty kegs, 7 bxs 1 cask
2 bgs fur.

fa.rq Mw nn' QHAA 1. 1 1 1 '
or deteat, a spectacle of discord shame, and
grief, to ourselves, to the world, and before God
whose providence we disregard, whose laws we
violate in such a war.

ominous cracking, giveng way of piaster, and
told her things which set her mad, among others
that her deceased husband was in h 1. : She
was to give Tennessee music lessons, ahfi she'
crava her a.' fil iiclrtr atra t. IT n A V.- L-

Bchr Elizabeth Hill, fm Hertford to Ellis &falling of pieces of stone, gave warning 6f dan
ger, ana me men were ordered to desist andAH honor to the brave and virtuous patriots xuiicoen, nw ousneis corn.

StBir I Wells, Francisco, fm Philadelphia, to New --A.dvrtisementsIor four dozen people there to have their fortdnesleave the building.

Dr. Ii. I,YVS

S t- - I
.s c

"

who look with sorrow and Indignation at the
W
O
r5

--auoiutrr ioriunate rirriimsMnee ie that n I if :.ioiu, mauay ; mey generally went away com
plaining of the "wonderfullchild',' as a humbugfalling the spire crumbled into itself, the area ofwell. NEW STYIiES

i s it Aivitiv XU-DA- T. i

Schr Charter Oak, , fm Charlej
Chadbonrn A en. . t

ton, to J Hrum uemg a nine larger man me space occupied SOFT IFEIjT HATS.

i o
'r-- H'

id
id)

She pretended to tell persons whether their
friends were dea4 Qr .alire, in heaven or hell, j

The Mayor not thinking the practice legitimate AND LOW CROWNS, ??,r.Fl?r McDonald, Driver, fm ifavettevilletoTCABG Worth. 1 JTXC
Sellir

? til i
-- We jUnprstand this Company has, also, or

are arK)utjto)ffer their services to the Governor
of thfi StakeSo be enrolled among the ten thou-
sand vjluptoers, authorized to be raised by the
last sfsifiof the Legislature.

EE Z
iuc tower aim us supports, i ne transept,

nave and choir remain apparently safe The
fall seemed to be a gradual subsidence. The
spire preserved its erect position until the vane
vanished beneath the roof. In nhnut fi ve ci.

ueia me giri, ana .ner latner ana.mother, tobaie p 4 1 i
. Light and Dark CoUro,

exclusivelv

rasn ana violent course of the South. These
States owe a! large part of their greatness and
security, some of them even their being, to the
government they have so precipitately for3aken.
But it is too late jiott to recover them, and es-
pecially by force. Time may remove their com-
plaints and dispel their fears of wrong, and bring
them, by their own act, to resume as brethren
their place, in bond, not only repaired, butstrengthened by experience; or remain, if it-b-e

better, a flourishing confederacy by the side of

ior a iurtner neanng. ,

ftFOR CASH,
FOR CASH.

We are now prepared to offer better crrade of
SO VT 11 A TQ

The Rifle Servich. It is of specialon4s thjs beautiful structure presented a mass of irapor
tance towards, the irenernl nne anil efflionTr' of

) CLEARED YESTERDAY.Stir Caldwell, Hawes, for Charleston, by DPlgott.
chr John, Stetson, for XYork, by E Murray

& col . '
I if CLEARED TO-DA-

Brfe Lea (Dutch,) Teygler; for Rotterdam,by Adams, Bro & co.
' i Sohr Jonas Smith 'Tlairtnn rr. wvV.v k t r

J3J" If has now become a fixed fact, savs the This truly valuable medicine, now id u,ithe rifle, that the weapon should be. well master At LOWER PRICES, '
rnwii'n ud rnruCharleton ;;' Mercury,' that- - the cotton crop of time offered to the American Public, ha. l .. ...cu hi peape oy nim wno is to use it in wat, I

In a late debate in the British flnmmrmd 1

riling, ii was an ooject or oeauty tor miles off,
and served a3 a kind of landmark for the travel-
ler, go which way he would. The Bishop and
other inhabitants residing in houses adjacent to
the Cathedral, had timely warning. The fab-
ric, with the exception of portions of the north
and south transepts, is apparently finininrerT

I mv, uuuio im. i nuigu i ut' t ure a scion anti1860-6- 1. jmB be neariv a million bales short, which our.fathers planted, fraternal still' and
than heretofore.

We are retailintr ormd fnr pash nvr v . tensively; and successfullv used nti t)- - c.it.iim. i.i
ainea in oonas ot mutual nrn!Ter;tir oh, Buxton asked the Under Secretary ; for War

whether a large number of the Volunteer Rifle 34 Market street. MYERS A MOORE. of Europe. I have used it in roviwn j. rait if . t
the past twelve years, with unoreoi ,ul , .

.
; J w.., iu i a via., KfJ i jjx

llOlntes. .p"

? Scfir f! At TTeek-aeho- r StuKKo f.r pV:illl,:- - mar 23 MYERS MOORE.l;oms nan not TAmnnatmtnH aiYalnut 4VI - vw.w...s.v MJ.lUBt 4UC xcvcuiiminute bv which riflea TOUSt ne kent in a rtar having never known it to fail in ajsintrb' ii.-f-The gale of the previous night doubtless accele OTJR NEW STnrir

and acknowledging together the blessing of the
Most High. In the meantime, this government
and its people will acquire additional gloryamong the nations, its institutions advanced in
honor, if it can be made to appear'that we hold

by Hrriss & Howell. F
4 ScMF A?f Bartlett, Bartlett, for Aspinwall, byJ H Chadbpurn A co. j .

From the nature of Its Imrredientli. IT 4'Nfiinstead of being intrusted to the' members of the
COrDS : and whether it wn.a the intention rtf V,a

rated the fall . .

The Cathedral has been subject to many chan TRUNKS, .
VALISES, and

and that 'all jhe additions that may be made by
, the influejice of the Bears I to the receipts, can-

not carry iu'thC crop to four miliions of bales.
GalvesAona(uowIedges that she will be 50,000
bales shoiMontgomery 40,000 bales; Colum-bu-sj

40;-()0alc- The total deficiency at the
seaports, in?iudicg the Overland cotton from
Memphis, Much is now put into the New Or-
leans rccfij.fi, is near TOO, 000 bales, and the

HARM the most delicate porsoo. jfeoftr Zenith, Fulcher, for Hvde co. bV J R Blosges. The original Cathedral was founded and Gorernment to insist on the enforcement of that
1 O T f J 11 1 '. . . ... TRi VRT.IVfl ni nusom Sl co:luwiiuiv huu .wtTuin, ana numbers, tar leca than the buildine completed towards the rinse nf the will be open in a few davs. and will mrnui in exi uie i xie uniu ue uopea me repiy woma not be

criven which had been toa aimiliar mnn.eleventh centurv. In the vear IllJ. it tent and varietv anv awnrimoni .i :
human life, and judge them too dearly bought
and retained by the blood of its inhabitants.
While the monarchical or despotic governments

OBSTRUCTION OF M !:!;(Or Monthly Sickness,) from whatever o-l- - .

sure to remove. It is impossible t.. mj.. il.
bloom of healUi, and vivacity of -- plrit, unhV it,.- -

ilstjof Vessels in Port, Mareli 23, 1861.strance from the conntrv- - that, there wa tn kred by fire,1 and though restored, it was entirely
destroyed by a second fire ia the year 1186.

yj j - wa. v .UlaaT V V V C

return to the former practice practice whichof the old world reduce their discontented subZ Flvin
BARQUES. I '

Cloud, Clemment ldg Rio Janeiro.
; O Parslev & co

t RT?TfJ3 t

Bishop beffnd is said by some historians to have
built the church from its foundations. Be that I

uau laueu inio aoeyance. it was saia that in
tlje case ofany revolutionary excitement it would

as it may, it is agreed that his building is the- -

Sultan. Sutlton. wt-or.- t n a t n nr iu

nunc, . i win sen mem ior
CASH ONLY,

and at . j

LOWER PRICES
LOWER PRICES

than ever before offered.
We will offer great Inducement to Trunk buy-

ers, at 34 Market street. .
'

? MYERS 4 MOORE,
MYERS A MOORE.TERMS CASH, ,

TERMS CASH. F

mar 23

uuucua ut iuc eiisimg ivainearai. it consistedof the nave with its sincle islets the JVlatilaa. Rifc harden. Hor WTni;00 w w u: .'

, weekly reapts wiU, it is kid, increase the de---
ficiency ' IYkes . have advanced since these
facts hav Iffii known, and it is said that many
veryf length and apblogetic 'letters have been
written h.jrtj by shrewd Euppean houses abroad,
acknowledging that they jiave been in error in

Leda( Dutch,) Teygeler, ldg Europe,

jecis, ana recover tneir alienated territory with
fire and sword, here will be seen the spectacle
of a powerful nation relinquishing h? true dig-
nity territory rand its inhabitants to the people
themselves, rather than acquire or recover them
all gory and ; wasted in war. Even the provo-
cation of forts and arsenals, and munitions of
war, iniquitously and precipitately seized, withrevenues alienated, may be- - wisely overlooked,if not equitably adiusted. when the nrire nf their

cade with its lower tower anj trinsepf, 'apd of
.U " Aaams,ro 4 co

JS ew Era, Walker, Ids Queenst'n. Harrisa A. H7fwn
- i mtmicvmio auunn me marKS OI

I S SflHOoVKBa i
many periods the latteral towers, up to the se-
cond tier, belonerto the oriffinal oh nrr.h that fa

o'v.ciuur v uif lime, I In- - i(u in! -

and euality. When they are obstruct. .J, in.,.makes her efforts to obtain for ft Houieotli. i .Jutl-- i.

and unless these efforts of nature an aUt .!,' t!
patient usually experiences w, ..;
vousness, and finally Consumption
sway, and prematurely terminate a fnUerabb-1- . !

P NOT. BE IMPOSED UPONBy those who have not the leat claim t.. M.h-
Science, and have even stolen the tith- - of Or. ...

i' y well know the sick gradate v.rv Jl.
or hope, and tbey scruple not to tuij.t tlivuf " it!
glowing advertisements. Manv can tifv i b o
ing derived more benefit from reading of iticii n
trums, than from taking them. '

Bear In Mind that "Mv DROPS TO f!ITltK HJlXZ . . A, . .

Jonas Smith, Dayton,ldg NYork,...J JM Holmes.cing the south exhibits, foar elegant examples of "ONE HUNDRED DOZEN

but foe the last ten years there had been no case
of sedition in England, and if there were to be,
he believed that precaution would not lfe the
Slightest protection, as no doubt rifle could; be
easily procured. The only argument iwhieh he
had heard of any weight was, that the: rifles had
been found in many cases not to be kept in! a
clean state, but he was assured by several Colo-
nels that by simply requiring from eacjh Captain
t written engagement with regard to the rifles,
and the Captains taking a similar engagement
from the men, 5 it would be found perfectly easy
to have the rifles kept in a proper state. The
expense of carrying out this regulation: would he
believed, be fatal to man rnrna Ttoranoo an -

jli f. cFmitn,;iiiiman, ais, ! doArcade. Banks, wtcr i i ir:n..j7 --0, .....wja ii niaruBelUSBarrett, repg, f.. .Harries 4 Howell

curiy jaorcnan arcnes ; tne arches in the third
tier are of the tall, lancet ghapej ; The central
tower was begun-b- y Bishop Neville in the yea- - do

UMBRELLAS.
MYERS & MOORE offer the largest and best

of . -

UMBRELLAS
aVt" nTirthe State' at wholesale or retail.

u m jr rencn, atues, dis,..
Coern.'ine, WiUetts, ldg Phila, '

H N arnham, Parker, ldg Boston.
dox-- o. ius pire was raisea aoout tne year 1317;

. estimating Hie crop, and ; imputing the blame to
. the iiolitaltate of affairs amongst the Cotton

States. '
S

'
-

8-
t

HK'opy the following from the North
Carolina ir' extra, of March ICth. It would

well fAr-oh- r officials to be on the alert, as in
all probbily the gentleman (?) will pay us a
visit, as mhnington would afford him a large
field for; lflsj operations: f

ii is me central xower ana spire that haTe van
ishrd. "

recovery'be the blood of thousands, and the
grief of untold multitudes. And all may yet be
crowned in the history of the future, with an
approving blessing from the throae of "thePrince of Peace, " "the great God our Saviour, n
who "came into our world not to destroy butto save men's lives." His name shall endure
forever; it shall last as long as the sun; men
shall be blessed iu Him, and all nations shalf
call him blessed. IGNOTUS

w lilt; .in l vdo
ALL SIZES.D W IYaugh, Phillips, dis,"TKi II..)' IT . , ..Bkac Hickman. h tlieVma n J 11 n no tin 1 1 1 ALL QUALITIES,armourer would have to remain at the armory- - aa UUpittHCUaan J IN 1 a a

iwwcrw xictuvy, aiiicneu, lag ts&u,Isabef Albejrto, Tucker, ldg NYork,
Geo Y Scott. Ida- - TJaUi

cu autsuriaUVU RUU jeremv-lllfi-n ensm ara tt.no at 3.4 Market street,
mar 23to meet every volunteer and hand him out hisj i .. . y

do
do
do
do
do
do

MYERS Sc. MOORE.3 " , . a a,luipiciea Dy a writer in the W orcester Spv

irom wnaiever cause, though care should ! U-t-

ascertain if pregnancy bo the (caun-- , n- - tl.J
lrops would be sure to produce mMearriairc :! tin- -

will also certainly PREVENT con 0x7. tion, if taL t.
two or three days before tho monthly p t i.. ! ..
therefore I wish ft distinctly undoiisUxKl tliai 1 i

not hold myself responsible if it should prluabortion when used under such cirumstan
For -- Dysmenorrhea Or painful linstni.itlon. :

acts like maeic. Broducinir the futl o,,;i

uc icKeua runs tnai ine ueau was nnee o
S T qarrlaon, Grace, ldg NYork,
John Roe, Hammond, ldg NYork,

rine, the expense of wluch would probably be
from 100 to 160 a year. Again, the necessi-
ty of having to 20 for their anna must often de Cassidey's Rendezvous,tleman ; a veritable beau much upon the Brumr. . ....1 J J...L.I 1

For the Herald. do,1 lumeuaiia, i ouDg, iag a al t,
tain volunteers from their drill an nhiee. thin vniy faugQter, ?alkenburg, ldg St Dojmingo,

Kiddek-- 4 Marfiumost nar ticularl v to bn nrcred in thA 'rag f a

mci uiicr, uououess, dui sun a man or spirit
and honor. If, so, alas ! poor Yorick : To-da- y
he is anything but the 'glass of fashion and theJ C ra. J faT a

JOhnJ Stetson.ldff NYork. V. Mtrrra, a
A fiftmore f fir-an- a Ti 1 ji J-uiuuiu oi lurm. no longer Hyperion, he Is a

large company, the serving out of whose rifles
would probably occupy an hour. Moreover, ifthe volunteer were not tancht to etean their ri

& 28 SOUTH FRONT STREET, "

"rj.ROCERIES, Provisions, Wine's, Liquors, Ci- -

Wood ?"'7'vS,7w' l38' Erthen and Stone Ware,
Ware, House Furniture, Goodsof all descriptions, Kerosene Lampa and Oil.mar 23 '

: ; voi'.xtkrfkiter. a per-so-n
passed. fthrough this-- place on Thursday

Uthinst., evidently having in hispossession a large amount jof counterfeit money
ju.!gingJrbm the quantity he utterred during

.shorfe fame he was inahis place. The
x idual Cd Jiimself Davis, and put out that heas fromMi.issippi. He' is about six feethigh
uprrght-mMSf- carriage, heavy whiskers, with. olor tendirg towards chestnut, hair a decided

. hestnut.5, iQuiek in his speech, eves light bluehowrtig j jo deal ofwhjte; high cheekbones!

Ann Bartlett. Barlett. lder Asninienll !

Mb.' Editor : I liave br-- a careful observer ofthe weather, and for the most part kept a recordof n since February; 1817. I am satisfied thesnow of Monday night and Tuesday morning
last, 18th and 19th inst., was the heaviest fall
of snow during that period, (44 years.) The
suow to-da- y,; (22d,) is laying as it fell on thenorth side of buildings aniffences, several inches
"deep. I admit there ha. 1

flow. 1 also guarantee my Droj.s tio caro 4 'l! 1

Menorrhagia, or to profuse menstruation m
to the sufferer. I could rMun hur.iir. J .

of the bst voluntary testimonial, but tin- - .raftl- -

of parading bouirht and fictitious

... , 3 1 . . . . . j
i ' t .. T XT rK.ll

satyr or the seediest sort, body and soul. A
metropolitan Jerymy Piddler, he picks up a pre--

vmrisr varK. - . ais. ...... f ar r - - r uu
fles, they would become absolutely ineffective in
the course of a few days if they wqre called up-
on to take active service : because: then tlr public is so prevalent, I do not d-t- it altinM'- -

ttwioua auusiaience uy levying a ina of black
mail upon visitors of all degress, upon whom he
falls, usually afte this manner : Two strangers
stand together conversing in thehallof WHlard's

Lizzie Maul, Haley, ldg Boston, Adamj, Bro A co VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE
i. f'.iri' tlii ii'iil'
II do t''Htl. 1 1

ii- - J. 1 .

My ooject u to place my medicine
lie not alone to make money, but
is proverbial! v truftifih An...P;

would have no one to clean their arms for them.
No, one could become a good shot unless he had
his rifle constantly in his hand - The minnf.

- -- vwiuvi T tl I .
--but not such a solid snow as the last.

Yours, J. CASSIDEY.. t.f""1 "iwu'ana lntenigent. lie had leau, who Tteefa a sort of mental inventory of
his victims, eves them closel v. beenme f;c.4

n laUi Iii.n .

fimnd invfeRr1EIi?UvRAL chemi$try7 not ten perfectly healthy ones can ta Va. ,VS
force was much indeh ted to T.nrvl tta1.k a v v-- uu lue ADD ICHf inn nf ll.I.t...that they have not contributed towards his sudJ. . 1 A 1 . , jnd qeology to Agriculture. New edition,Appendix cqntaining suggestions for ex- - BE WISE IN TIME.Remedy for Diptheria.

Jitmon Jiooms. 94 Camn
ha.Tl de Grey tor their industry in the conduct of
this noble and great business ; but he thought
that lately there had' rWn'; an inereftsinor fendon- -

m-i- i ueran old bay horse with a white spot
:.!i his nej fe, .with a waggon saddle. His clothi-ng; rough,;, find wearing shawl and leggings.
Ni.ideiWfto.Kl. lie passed about 10 here,

11 ou t ?lin,e .and of the same denomi- -
' on i?u. The note rurpbrts to be on the

pvr, avau m once aavances to tue charge. Bow
in? politely, with a amirk unon hi9 i)inche1 f- - Jet not diseasa datrov rmr7.nn.liful,...

AUUTlVIf.
By S. M. WEST, Auctioneer.N THURSDAY, 28th March', 1861,

1 A. M., will be --old thatVALUABLE BUILDING LOT '
on the corner of Fourth aaTMulberry itrw '

Also the Houses and 'Lota on Malberry street,in front of J. D. Gardner's residence.
Lot lr Storehouse on the cor-ner of Red Cross and Fourth atrwt na ir-- a

practical agriculture. Bv Jas. V for a bottle of mv Ifcrfmnif?A I; filtnp:eb. 13 To the Editor, of the Boston Jour-- it-
periments in
yT. Jqhnstoh.
t marf;23 - if

i or sale at i "

you will be satisfied teat I am no imKELLEY'S Bodk Store--
cy on the part of Government to take this move-
ment under a sort of fatherly care, which was
really verr exasDecatinar. In a reeent nrraia- -

your afflicted friend what restored thebli"n :

-"- -v. ..reipWs mat uipmena, orputrid sore throat is prevailing as a fatal epide-
mic iu some portions of your country. I send

. , v. vuiuiiiuiu. t i : (ttroi. j health to roar cAett. anf thar..kJ n....r..- - .HORSE ARTII.T.PDf A rrainvn,.., . .iv- -d is NtJ237 ia two places, the first in old
- - - r " ...... wji v.illli "more valuable than fold.. ....they were informed that Lord HPhet had to!j ou a prescription or one ot our eminent physi ' aw -THERE will be a meeting of your troop at theken them under his careful consideration Hetiaus, .wno iouna u an enectual preveutive and

he accosts Mr. Green : ' --.'

"Ah I dear sir, how d'ye do ? Glad! to see
you, really ; believe I have not yet had the hon-
or. Your name is a is ah I (yaits for Mr,
Green to announce it.)

"Green'my name is, sir."
"Ah I yes 1 of course : Green ; ofa of ah

of where did you say ?"
"Of Massachusetts, sir."
"Ah, yes I exactly, of Massachusetts, yes !

large family of you in that State. Yes t of course!m r W1 a m a. Zrm. tri-- 1 n TT 1 a a -

(Mr. Buxton) thought if tha AnT-- ra mnt vara h,8oock: v"fs Juarcn
i A full and mmtua.l f fanIan ns Sn il v

remeuy aunng tne prevalence of that fatal dia--

and Lot fronting on Fourth street, adjoining thecorner Lot and Store.
Also, one House and Lot on east side Sixth5
r.bt7'eI1 WaInttt and Mulberry streets. ; f

Sale positive, . t
3T Terms at sale. mar 21-- 6t

ease in this city a year ago. I am informed thaf sired, as special busmesa of importance will be
really anxious that the movement should suc-
ceed, it would treat it with that most wholesome
of ail helps a little quiet neglect. ;

in me use or ic ur. Benedict did not lose a sin-
gle patient. I used it myself, as did several cle-- cocu3.eu iwryour consiaeration. -

REMEMBER I GUARANTEU
My Drops to cure Irregularity of the Mn .
from whatever eause, If taken acco-dia- ir t dir

(which accompany each bottle.) Lb H

also aUeviate and permanently cure all the tiri-- H
rorma of disease, arising from such Irregulrit,tor by removing1 the cause nature ivill b'-r- f If
move the effect.

My Drops are prepared iolely l y a- -l f, 1 f. 1

sent 1 aeeuri Tmm . . 1 : j 1. ... ti

-- r tyn,slMj;, the second in a blue-back-da- te,

tlVv iU1,fH49-Fe- b'- 19 in the sa lady ink
&i?,0- - l't ;th" and "49," in the

The signature of the President

mtnl A- - .Cund; but . the
he aiJi,,X' Bjrd 13 JUltC ditiQCt. Both& an a" the filling in, except the

oneV5 TKd Feb- - 19 evidently done

thewi scroll across theluri" -i-ddle Slightly
..f the I towards the top??'iihner ."d the bottom. The

" iuua, auu it rcmovea ine symtoms by a A Woolly Uoass. The Norfolk Dau rtl UMBRELLASlew apDUcatlOns. I bone rnn trill

oy praer oi tn Chairman.
f mar23-3- t JNO. D. BARRj, Sec'y. .

A FF Ayp sFfiPY REMEDY.
V. a n a 1 X 11 a

'

ONE CASE just opened, at
22 ' '

ia xi icR. man, neau iticicman I heard ofme. of course ?
Uon of the medical faculty and the public gene-- BALDWIN'S

uaa me iouowmgi a woolly horse passed
through this city on Friday on route for New
York. He was on the steamer Jainestown. and. f a V . a . a . .

side in Washington man oflarge influence here:
be very hannv in Ka j l t i --

v iu ii as n simple ana sate remedy
Yours, very truly, Ac,
lUxDOLrn A. Dk Lacsv.

IX STORE. AND TO AtlRIVP t. x l j w ui a iu:, iinu ttu 1 ' au the United States and Canadas, on rrceint of f ' . 0.
All can rely upon their communScations twi"
StriCtlV Mtnfii1a:.f t i!.

VELPEiAU's CoXPOCXn CCBEBS ASD COPATIA PlLLS,
i GosObkhxa, Gleet, Pn;oa Al- -

f PRICE FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE, '
uj mc way. VOU'11 erense it'a a. iriv I ka.the custom here, aisietHeayjor Vtpthena or tore throat. Gargleor wash the inside of the throat frequently with among gentlemen t to ah to in short, ' to con-
tribute that is, I usual! v collect a small i..

most skeptical, aod never after will you be ind- u- J
to try any other. ,. All orders addressed to J

Doct. JNO. L. LYqV, I

No. 03 Church St.. New Harm. ( I.

containing Fifty PiUsJ
These Pais are highly recommended by

7 rr"vi "uiiure oi uiacK Lonosn, aiiu-te- dwith a little water. Commence using it onthe first symtamsof soreness or inflammation.
not much mere trifle dollar . inmni. the

"uu ana rouirh The
"ii? nTlypuL

na ms the gloss upon it '
ts to pJwStv I latcb, ;Aw a orku Our

-- nly Nbtcengrave,! byuhe SS "bSNote Corany have the red printing on
. IxK)k:i,br this man. It ia nnt Jrh .

tunic irom tne upper part or thi3 State. His
capillary coat bore exact resemblance to the
covering of the sheep, and was beyond a doubtthe most remarkable specimen of the equine
species eyer seen ia this eity,. His dam and sire
represented as being likely ordinary horses, but
b :co7witQjL,thick coat of wijite woolthai curled up inknots - like the sheep"' He is
kind and gentle under the saddle, but cannot be
used m harness owing td the thinness of his skin.,
which is too tender to stand the.chafing of har-
ness. ' The mane and tail weremvtnnnaeH f

half dollar of course don't exact it but everjf-bod-v
nava it. vou know, that iauoiunrn or cauterize, but soothes and"

T( BBLS. C. Sugar,
I J 15 Extra C. Sugar,

10 A. White Sugar,
15 " Crushed "

2 boxes Loaf J '''50 bags Rio Coffee, r '
20 " Laguayra Coffee, v

20 pats O. G. Java - c
1tCn bSfB1. Ad"ttae CarTdie,. , j " f l

Assorted Candy '
.

'
, -

20 half boxf b " - s

50 bbls, K. Y. City Mess Pork-Va- vv,
50 boxes Soap,
10 "Rtri.W

wm meet with, prompt attention. 1

man. rheerfuUv. and-r-a- h. Oh ali i . t jrcuves tue irritation. Do not swallow as itwould nauseate. Continue the use once 'in two HaVLnB DrmTLtlAfA In tha Iar.'. I

- F J oi-ia- m curope ana America,
Orders frem the trade and others solicited, andrelianee may be placed on having punctual atten-tio- n

from j, i -

j ; W. ; FEUCHTWANGER, Sole Agent, :

iji'Lj1, 42 Cedar street, New York,
marp-l- m (P. O. Box 3616.)

OFIUUI, UIH r
instructions of the renowned Ricord

J J 1 J o
the coin is passed into his hand) obliged ; 'thank
you I happy to have you call en me --good eve-- f

fif Tarn. Jthaovliiours uniu relieved, me tincture can bet (a V. a. .1.: 'ti'.'T tu ter
iinto

I? VJrlV1
Tf cKii

or he may havecj..?T: mug 1 ; -

And so on to the next number of 'the ' hrm
Acton, of London, aad after twclre tears' j.tactw
in this oountry, I think it not erotLstical to '
acknowledge no suparior In thin countrv, iti th-- '

treatment of any disease heh is I heir
"

t". 1

pracUce having led mo to pay morr'-c,I- r gt'
tail tion to diaoaaaa r a . . . : . Ai

but they were .short i an curly. This is the
second woollv foal from the Sftmfl dam Knt tks AJ DINNER SETS. I

EW) very fine Decorated China Dinner
family," a pity, which disgust eanppt ftifle, gen-eral- lr

nromDtin or' the donation' 'Anfl thna lifra other, a black one died while yet a colti' fIt was said that Qarnum'a sroolly horse was a
humbucf. but this one la not i and Ptr. ..i.

a7 O '. a.'xafc aawaaM ASaaVVja combination ghost of better days a cross bet
tween William DorritL. Esa.. and Alfred Jin

atlne China and Crockery Store, l '

Phesiuext FifiToir - osr Stem lix5s. At the
&n fihe Framin&ham Mass.) Xor-rh00- 1:

0l Tuesday, President Felton .poke
12 ??g--

term3 of the serious effects of steel
nlrvU tcdencj to injure or paralyze theof the arm. Sad proof of this

knowledge. His'prS
decessor, Dr. Walker, and aolat least six of

receiTed injuryPendentfrom the habttu-- 4 w of steel pens.

oAn V1011 8001,1 Carolina mo- -

woman belonging to Mr T r HaDuIton- -
Qll"waspursae butescapedi

rritfblT P'obable that this mana fp who are operating iu thU sSffi
' f

take hold of him wUhnntthA faar r w.. ..
Nocturnal Emissions, Gonorrhea, SrpnilN. ( l - t.
StrletrV(Ac.,I would say I am Vr.psr. 4
Siarantee a cure In all cases without tin-- ' f "

other injurious mineralsj
II ran wtak a k ..... r..n v.mr

ensed of humbugging the public this time.

gle this nnhappy monumental shade of a past
generation flits through a wretched life.

'
lafj

" ' ?
Model wives forinerly took a ititch 1 In?

time,M but now. with the aid of a ewinir ma

5 do. ; Soda .r, .K,i ..... ;. -

5eSugtdr ; dov, X
5 do. Soda ; do., ,

S S1 8npert Fine' and Famlb
t110Do.xeaBi-Carb.Sod- a,

logether with many othef articles too numeroua
tojnenttonwbich; wiU be --old as low for cash, astoe same articles can b bought at any other housein town, s i .7 i j.- -

nur22 U ,
, ZENO H. aBEaaNE.- -

- -

A Lite Preskrvkr Va disease. Of ltl irmnlnnu rnnrinJinil whthnd- - ,.-,-
" i oMiw f ai m me oiaie oi Aorth

drowned With a recefnt frnm a nrintor ir. Vic. married " or ifogle.. No- - charge for' consultation.
' ldliraal ... J liwt ' JV7f. t.YllV. IZ: r w rMMm r m v aiuxviwill besoldf remarkably cheap by. , Icreel,, 7?-chine, they take one in no time.

ei Chtrrrh ttrmt. Naw Haven. Conn.
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